
of law in the sense contended for liere by Mr. De.
Abu But the questions actually referred for the decision

M ohammad q£ Bench Were spcifically framed^ with
reference to the facts of that case, namely, “ first, 

Ojsodutt wlisre a prior mortgage is redeemed partly by the
mortgagor and partly by vendees of the mortgaged 

Bowianp, j.pj,Qpg ĵ-y g l̂g consideration and in terms of
covenants in the sale deeds in their favour, are the 
vendees as against the puisne mortgagees entitled to 
the rights of subrogation under section 92 of the 
Transfer of Property Act and, secondly, does clause 3 
of section 02 of the'Transfer of Property Act apply 
to persons mentioned in section 91 of the Act The 
questions for decision by us were somewhat different, 
and we have not thought ourselves bound to follow 
all the observations in the judgment of this case with 
some of which we find ourselves not entirely in 
agreement.

s .  A. K.

Af fe a l  allotved. 

Cross-objection dismissed.
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Before W ort and RowlaMd, J J .  

o<'̂ oher, l. : ■ S Y B D  A B D U L  H A K IM .

V.

M ANG-AL C H A N D .*

Code of Ciinl Procedure, 1908 (Act Y of 1908), Order 
X X I i  rule lOB, scope of— courts ivhether reqim'ed to cleier- 
min.e mere possession at the date of the adverse order.

T h e view  that in a suit framed under Order X X I , rule 
103, Code of C iv il Procedure, 1908, the court has m erely to

^Appeal from  ̂ Appellate Decree no. 212 of IflS.'i, from a; ieeision; 
of S. P. Chatterjee, Esq., Additional District Judge: of Patna, dated 
the 6th of December, 1934, confirming a decision of Babu Nanda Kishor 
Chaudhury, Subordinate Judge of Patna, dated the 17th of Juno 103B.



ascertain w hether the plaintiff w as in  possession at the date 9̂37.
of the adverse order against him  is  based on a m iscon cep tion .^
In  such a suit the plaintiff has to establish the right or title  Abdxtl

by w hich  the plaintiff claim s th e  present possession of th e  Hakim

property. MaL il

U nm  Moidin v. 'Pocker(i), follow ed. Ohand.

Appeal by the plaintiff.
The facts of the case material to the report are 

set out ill the jiidgineiit of Wort, J.
Syed Ali J{h(2n, ior the ap'pelhiit
J anal Kishore, for the respondent.
W o r t ,  J .— In this case the point that fa lls to  

be determined is the meaning of Order X X I, rule 103, 
o f  the Code of Civil Procedure ■which, provides:

“ Ally party not being a jiidgment-debtor against whom an oi’der 
is made under rule 98, rule 99 or rule 101 may luatitute a suit to 
establish the right which he claimi  ̂ to the present possession of the 
property; but, eubjecu to the result of such suit (if any), the order 
shall be conclusive.”

An order was made against the nlaintiff who is 
the appellant in this ca.se in the following circum
stances. The plaintiff was the assignee of a decree 
obtained by the Allahabad Bank against defendant 
no. 2. He proceeded to execute the decree by selling- 
the property which was the subject-matter of this 
action and in the result piircha.sed the property and 
obtained possession. Defendant no. 1 who is the 
respondent, in this appeal was a ii-sufructua.ry mort- 
,e:,âee of the property under a inortgap’c, dated the 
20th of October, 1920. On the next day he ga-ve 
back possession to the ; naortgagor and allowed him to 
remain in p̂ossessioh by granting him' a ■ lease. In  ̂
GOTirse of time that lease came to , au:; end / and: the 
defendant brought an action against defendant no. 2 
who was the morts;":igor. In  the meantime, as I  have 
already indicated, the plaintiff-appella.nt obtained 
i:tossession and he was resisted in his possession 
by the defendant-respondent.
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The defendant-respondent moved the Court 
Syed under Order X X I of the Code of Civil Procedure

and an order was mad.e in his favour and possession 
V. was given to him. In  those circumstances the plain-

tiff brought this action. ■

Wort, j . The learned Advocate who appears on behalf of 
the appellant, in his argument against the judgment 
of the learned Judge, in the Court below, has con
tended that all he is bound to show is his right to 
possession by reason of the execution of the decree 
and the delivery of possession given to him by Court. 
The learned Judge, as I  have perhaps indicated by 
the observations which I  have already made, has held 
that the plaintiff is not entitled to possession. There 
was one contention in the Court below that the plain
tiff was the mere benamidar of the judgment-debtor 
(defendant no. 2), but that point has. been decided ioi 
favour of the plaintiff-aDpellaiUt. Now, the position 
is a simple one. The plaintiff when he purchased in 
execution of the decree which had been assigned to 
him, purchased the mere equity of redemption: 
therefore he purchased such rights a,s his judgment- 
debtor ha.d and no more and he purchased those rights 
subject to the rights of the usufructuary mortgagee. 
I t  matters not at all whether ŵ e consider the defen- 
dant no. 1 as the lessor who has obtained a decree 
for nosgession against his tenant, or whether we 
consider him as having obtained that decree by reason 
of his position as a usufructuary mortgagee. The 
fa,ct remains that he obtained possession because the 
lease came to an end by the effluxion of time. There 
is lio douht that the usufructuary mortgagee was 
entitled to possession, the mortgagor was not entitled 
to possession, and by his purcha;Se the plaintiff could 
not get more than the mortgagor himself was entitled 
to. That', in my judgment disposes of the matter.

As to the scope of Order X X I,: rule 103, of the  ̂
Code of Civil Procedure there is authority in  Unni 
Moidin i .  PoGhef(^). There the learned Chief
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Justice in course of tlie judgment said; The 
Subordinate Judge allowed tte  appeal and decreed 
the suit, holding that the plaintiff having, as he 
found, been in possession at the date of the order p.
under rnle 98, could not be ousted in execution o f . a 
decree to which he was not a party, and that under 
the rule the Court was concerned with possession Wobt, J, 
only. The view that in a suit of this kind the Court 
has merely to ascertain whether the plaintiff was in 
possession a t the date of the order against him under 
rule 98 is based on a misconceptioii of the scope of 
this rule. I f  he was, then the Court ought not to 
have passed the summary, order against him under 
rule 98 but ought to have dismissed the decree- 
holder’s application against him under rule 99/^

The rule reads
“ the rights ivhicH lie claims to tha present possession of the 

property.”

The contention of the learned Advocate for the 
appellant that his client was ousted from the pro
perty he purchased is in my view quite irrelevant.
He may have been ousted by force, but not as a I’esult 
of a decree of the Court. The question is what right 
had he when he got the property back, had he liny  
title to it. The answer whicil the 
for the respondent gives is a correct one, namely, 
that he had no title.

For those reasons i t  seems to me that the appeal 
fails and must be dismissed with costs.
: :'"Eowlanb, J .—I  agree.^ In: --answering;; the 

question propounded it may perhaps assist i f  f  we 
contemplate the eonsequences of a conti'ary decision 
for a t first sight it  may. appear an attractive: suppo
sition that seeing the duty of the executing court 
under rule 98 or rule 99," that duty is to' refuse 
to give the decree-holder possession in these execu
tion proceedings if possession is resisted by a person 
claiming possession in good faith  on his own account.
Now,  ̂the plaintiff it has been held was such a person 
and if the ‘Munsif in the execution proceedings
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— hel d the Mnnsif ought to have dismissed the appli- 
Sibd cation of the decree-holder to be given possession of 
Abbul the property. So Mr. Syed Ali Khan argues what 

the Court dealing with the title suit ought to do is 
MANaAL the same as what the executing court ought to have 

done. But the consequences of this would be that 
Rowland, j-the present title suit would be decided in favour of 

the plaintiff and the first defendant who has been 
held to be a usufructuary mortgagee would be 
defeated in a title suit for the right to possession 
over the land and this decision would be res judicata 
in any subsequent suit by him to declare and give 
effect to Ms title. I t  seems inconceivable that the 
legislature should have contemplated or intended 
such a result and therefore I  agree for this reason as 
well as those given by my learned brother that the 
appeal should be dismissed with Costs.
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14. f f ea l  dismissed.
s .  A. K.

1938.

October, 5.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV I L .

Before W ort and Row land, \J,T.

I^AiMKAEAN T H A K IJE

B A L D E O  T H A K U R .^

H indu Law — legal 7iecessity-~antecGdent dcht, V'Jiat 
constitutes— benefit to fam ily— acqtiifing fresh projiertij hy 
mortgaging ancestral property, tohether hcmefiGial to fam ily  
— am endm ent o f'p la in t, v)hethsr should he aUowed a fter  
d a im  is M n e d  hy lim itation.

A ntecedent debt m eans antecedent in  fact as w ell us in  
tim e, th at is  to say , that th e debt m ust be truly independent 
and not part of the transaction im peached.  ̂ '

^Appeal from Appellate Decree nq. 288. of ,1 ^ 5 , frora a decision; 
of Bashiruddin, Esq., District Judge of Barblianga, dated the 36fch of 
March, 1935, confirming a decision of Babu XJmalmnt Prasad Sinlia, 
Munsif of Samastipur, dated tlie 30th of Jnly, 1984. '


